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CAL'iP PK OFCAUSE OF SlliZEII CIRCUS OFFERS NOVELTIES .Local News Briefs
BROTHERS KITED
AFTER FIFTY ffiilSI f.l. C. A. CLOSESDISEASES 0UTUL1

w JForclonr- - Filed - Salt to, Xon-8upp- ort Attwred - Non--
c. c.Tjin.. . not of liooo made support charge atalnst

. : i Reveille. breakfast. ' pack-u- pin favor of W. II. , McEldowney.
and home. This morning endst al. trustees ot tbe estate of

M. C "Strickland, deceased, was
beznii yesterday in circuit court.

Faist wlUi be presses la-- Justice
court here August 11 at 10 a. m.
The 'ease was put ca the docket
yesterday by Miller B. Hayden.
Justice of the peace! Falst plead-
ed not guilty.

the T. M. C. A.'s summer camp
Prevalence of Insects one

Reason; Heat Promotes;
- Growth of Germs I

Scio to Have Wet
Time August 22 ct

; Its 'IfoWeW Fete
SCIO, AnKns A com-

mittee consisting , of P. W.
Schrnnk. A. C Eastburn
and Fred Bryan was In
Lebanon Monday evening to
confer with officials there
concerning the neighboring
city's participation in the
Scio well dedication to take
place bere Saturday, August
22. It was agreed to stage a
water fight la the center of
town, the Lebanon fire de-
partment against the Scio
aggregation. Part of the
base and other paraphernal-- I

will be .supplied by the
visitor, it is announced.

program, when the small boys'Defendants are Henry I. Bent,
the Willamette- - Valley Mortgage contingent is brought home in 14

private cars and one truck. Part o n 1 1 ecompany, et at. lnieresi .w Blc emrniT- -i dance ents of the boys and friends ofper cent is asked for one ear on spong-- s landing. 25c.
the note and S49 attorney s fees. . , - the "Y" are driving to Oceanside

early In time to load up with
their cargo of hilarious boydom,

nna hnndrpil and two acres of

The Iowa state picnle held in
Seattle recently gave George W.
Fisher a touch of home-sickne- ss

which resulted In a reunion with
his two brothers whom he had
not seen for 50 years. Stirred
when he talked with someone
from near home at the picnle. he
wrote a letter to the postmaster
la Atlantic, la., who forwarded it
to Salem, - where his brothers,
Fred, 78. and Henry. 74. were
living.

Upon receiring a reply from his --

relatives he lost no time In com-
ing to Salem, where In addition
to his brothers he met a niece,
Faye Ann Sherman.

Mr.'Fisher left his home In At-

lantic at the aee of IS with $12

noniM TJahilitw Denial ot
liability on the Dart of the Amal after camp ls dismantled. They

JL 11 fesSHiSSra are expected to arrive in Salemgamated Mining corporation et al
for S52S held to be due Ingwald
Ellingsoiulplalntirf, and for 1336 after 1 o'clock this aftirnoon.

Why certain diseases Increase
during the summer and how their
seasonal appearance may be pre-
vented is the subject of a bulle-
tin Just released by tbe state
board of health. It discusses the
cause and prevention ot these

'diseases as follows:
"Diseases that can be prevent-

ed by proper environmental sani-
tation show a rapid rise during
the summer months. One reason

held to be due C. B bnaw was

land are held under! a mortgage
securing thenote. j

Another big pajama; dance at
Turner Sat ,

Aug.'. I. Music by
Cornhuskers. '

' Tully Speak to Indians Dr.
Norman K. TuUy, termer pastor

f First Presbyterian church

Although tbe campgrounds-wi- ll

not be In use for large groups.filed , yesterday In .circuit court
they will not remain deserted unhere-.-, ... ... . ..

been popping up each week, weretil next summer. Y. JL C. A
entirely absent:officials are planning on employ' $1,000 lull Furnished Ball of

i aaa ni fnmiahed yesterday The diseases were noted as foling . workmen to clear more otfor this Is the abundance of Inhitre. la to to to Arizona soon to r,,n.v nf Hubbard the ground and make other need in his pocket. Since that time he
had not . been in communication
with his relatives. .

lows: measles four.- - influenza
one. tuberculosis five, these beingsects that carry certain disease ed improvements. Over tha Laborpreach through an Interpreter to whQ w&8 haled into justice court

members of the Papago and Pima barEed wltn burgUrly not in a
tribes ot Indians, near Tucaon. dwelling. He pleaded not guilty.

germs. Another is that the tem-
perature, moisture and weather at the Oregon tuberculosisday weekend, a number of lead
conditions are favorable, to . the ers will be there for a planning

conference. Another party willaccording o wra , "J HU bail was set at Sl.oou For the entire state, tubercugrowth of certain disease germs probably spend part of the Christ losis headed, the list at 18. Other Nusoms Hosts To
Forest Grovers

Open I A third factor, ot most impor- -Dance every Sat. night mas vacation time there. . .. "

tanfA to vara t Inn If- - ts thatair pavilion, Stayton.
man'V-nerson- s leave the well situ

fwurUl Filed A general denial ated urban areas of the country
- Persons driving cars to camp

this, morning are: J.-Dal- e Taylor,
Rev. S. Darlow Johnson, George
Gutekunst, A, R." and F. C.
Ewing . Julian Prescott, Charles

was filed yesterday by the aeien- - fay rural sections where a lesser
rtant in the ease of the Pekln decree of. sanitation has 'been
Fireworks Co. vs. S. J. Shoen and reached. i

One of the most unlooe novelties ever offered Uie public will be Siegmund. Dwlght Adams. C. .VTnhrt Ll Daue, The case is 1 "When selecting a summer

rrlSuQS. Ills wort .cow j -

terlan church at Alhambra, Calif.,
to which city he moved upon
leaving Salem, is proving success-
ful, he reports, with conditions
not as bad as elsewhere.

'

See Russ Smith, i Center and
Church, for tire bargains.

Two Licenses Issued Two
marriage licenses were issued yes-

terday In the county clerk's of-

fice. Frank Carson, 23. of Boise.
Idaho, secured permit to wed
Nedra Marler, 21, Salem. Law-TAar- on

s. 1296 Marion

prominent display of tbe Sells . Floto circus which comes here onnndlne la circuit court here. (home or camp in. the "wild. Kells, Charles Wiper and Rufus
W. R. Newmyer. Use of the truck. Tuesday, August 18. This aot consist of --'George," a small Shet

diseases occurring were: measles
13. chlckenpox 13. . mumps 12.
smallpox eight, pneumonia seven,
whooping cough six. influenza
four, trench 'mouth four, scarlet
fever two, and one each of malar-
ia erysipelas and undulant fever.

CORK OX RADIO UNIQUE
STAYTON, August 6 Frank

Stlhavy, .who recently received a
radio from his son, Uriah, who ls

'with one of the leading radio
firms in Los Angeles, had' Just
completed a box tor apparatus
which is Indeed unique and beau-
tiful.- The box Is about 14 Inches

r there arei number of matters to
Goes to Iowa Mrs. Trumajbe con8iderea ja order that the is being donated by Valley Motorland pony, and "Lady," ax Arabian thoroughbred, and they per

Huston. 260 South zara el Dos-iblli- ty of contracting a dis-- company.form dire-ru- n ar ronune under uie Catelage or Kudoif Kadynorr.
left by train last.jilght lor ieaar efta flne tQ ,ack of 8tnltatlon may
Rapids, la., via Los Angeles, k made ffi0re remotet Among

These two animals possess a high degree of Intelligence and repre-
sent the pinacle of equine training. The Sells Floto stables contains

WACONDA. August Mr. j

and Mrs. G. "WV Thurman of For-- j

est Grove .were recent guests at
the A. W. Nusom home. Opera- -
tlons for distilling of peppermint
at his farm near Forest Grove ;

will begin the latter part of this
month. As soon as harvest is over
at the home place, Mr. Thurman
and his son-in-la- w. It. W, Nusom-wi- ll

leave for. Clatskanle where
100 acres of mint will be dis-

tilled.
Thurman said that while the

prospects were not so good for
the Forest Grove crop he expects
a heavy yield of excellent quality
oil at Clatskanle.

Calif. these are:
i I at tL Disease Cases

Here Total Buti t e 1 ne waier suppiy snouia oe
more thoroughbred than in past years. The cream of high Jump-
ers and menage bones are included, as well as the pica: of resin-back- s,

and the wildest of bucking bronchos. Many of them have
been consistent winners at horse shows throughout tbe country.

street, secured permission to wed J Big carnival dance sare. Beiore reiving upon any

Tom Mix. hero of over hundred western pictures, and his con tin Five For Week
Dorothy Brant. 28, 1487 jjroau- - spong s lanaing, ;. water ,upply other than a public
way street, MJ. "t Leaving tor supply which Is under the super-teache- r;

hi wife-to-b- e is a
g J"c"co tonlght are Mrs. vision of the'state department of

nographer. MB. and Katherlne Gouley, also public health, at least three sam- - gent of AH sons cowboy and cowgirls will be among tbe 600 per wide and 18 Inches high and the
workmanship is elaborate. About
the edge are inlaid small piecesformers and artists.

i, jit,. i. . in a' I uu.i. nnVa lPe ot waier irom --in suppiy. of 18, different kinds of wood.Occurrence of communicable
disease was at the lowest ebb ofmrwm ." .i i . " taken under varlons weather eon will be laid there this summer.money, out ine "V.r; Tram Portland J. J. Kamrar, I anions, should he sent to the many weeks, when only fire cases
outside of state institutions weretwo of which are already down.

Headers for the remaining work
Fire or eMsu. ?" Portland insurance man. was a 8Ute department of public health
patrons more J" 'iaaJTha. Salem business vsiltor yesterday. laboratory er to a prlrate labora-premlu- ms

in 5 I , Tr torv for examination. However.
reported in Marion county during

County Paving
Plant Working

At Rapid Rate
will soon be down bat It will be tbe week ending August 1. ac

been organised, way not see our Ijyceaie ATI f OOZ these samples should not be tak-- several weeks, in the Judge's
opinion, before the pavement Is

cording to a report of the state
department of health. Newagenn. -- i . - , vr en until the water supply nas

mm m mrm w w mm m r a- -out how they can serve you? been protected from surface pol all laid. The county owns and op

Extra Special Buy
h of

Ladies New Fall Dresses
mumps cases which, were most

lntlon. If the first sample shows erates its own plant. prevalent and diphtheria, had, rUUlon Reported Edgar Now Discovered rood water, another should be
i nl Mr. Voliimtr. his pas- -

aken later and tBen a tniraaeaxer, received painful Injurtes
check. One of these three shouldMrs. Clifford R. Parker. SZOinrmt 2 when their sedan couia- -
be taken a short while afterwith a Ford truck South rd street, proDaDiyau- -

Very Low..Price ofn iP.tl?W"r V ??na'Z.'r" "S "One bad .tmpU i-- not Indica- -

The Marion-- - county paving
plant at St. Paul is pounding out
hot staff for market roads at the
rate of SO to CO loads dally, Judge
John Siegmund reported yester-
day after an Inspection tour made
In the St. Paul district. The mar-
ket road Into St. Paul Is being
paved which will complete a loop
with the present paved market
road out ot Woodburn Into St.
Paul.

About three miles of paving

"

porting the accident yesterday to""I was forced to consult a local phy- -

have v, eontaminaed in
sheriff here, .aid the Ford 8lclan to .ascertain the cause of may 13truck was on ids --ts -- i some insiaiam. i ter found be unsafe,

ah road and ran headon into his to learn atter she has -- Uted ng0 lf th..9ii I trx an nneration on tne IOOT.. inai I -
Salem's Original Farmers' Market

Offer the Best in Farm and Food Produce? Tanmaeiri igo'bld b2n county health unit should be
suited regarding the best means Friday and Saturday

- ONLYObituaryn "r'nm'i " - . the cause or an me p.n "u - protectIng the water supply. If
recalled tha t L8 yea rs ago

, CUnka ConUnue Full The P"key mJght consultd. Mnch
chTldren registered for the when but 12 years otage. wnuc information concerningeight . . . ... a rimain- - .ha had steeped on a ..... i .nn.

Sweet Corn Green Beans Beets j

75c 3c Lb. 2c u,. A
Sack For Canning For Canning Travel Crepesnenuu nu-- i - m "meclinic at proiecuun

teTon High street reported tor needle and finding tH e larger por may bd obtained from the . . Satins ... Georgettes
. Dresses and SuitsSchulx .

At the residence four miles east ChiffonsIhelr examinations yesterday, tion on me ..' "."rri state department or puouc neaun
o come for further discomfiture "Ismisied lIterature.
rrv - ..&i I ATAnt from her mnd. A pnysi-- i ... T.nna. Hinncii nf wastes. Sizes 14 to 50on Route , August 6. Leopoia

Schulz, aged 73. Survived by wife,
Johanna; one son, Arthur Schula

FRESH SALMON ...lOclb.
FRESH HALIBUT v.......... 12Jc lb.

3?foVthuPwh 5aVwb. examined the foot tailed both' foVhe premlVes" and. on ad- -

U already Sued as tar away as to find tha- needle and untu re-- JonDf property, ls of primary DlOcb'c Golden Elisle Dtovoof Salem: one daughter, Mrs.
September!. Minnie Heinke of Salem; and five

grandchildren. Prayer services
Saturday. August 8, at 1:S0 p.

cennj sue uu importance. Human wastes Bnuutu
situation, i be disposed of either by a public

While --breaking In" a new pair ewer system, a septic tank or an
of shoes- - this week the foot be-- appr0ved sanitary privy. Informa- -
came decidedly inflamed, which tIoQ eoncerning these and litera- - m. at the W. T. Rigaon ana eon

mortuary. Funeral services from
led to further distress and later ture regarding their construction the St. John Lutheran enure a.

corner of ICth and A streets atto the discovery of the needle.
p. as. Interment at the city

View cemetery.

Dr. C. W. Davis, dentist, will
be "in CorvalUs until Mon. with
drum- - corps.

Assault Case Dismissed- - Case
"of the state against Clarence Bog-

gle, charged with assault and bat-
tery, was dismissed yesterday in
justice court on motion of the
private prosecutor who signed
the complaint against Boggle. He
is alleged ' to have struck. J. H.
Svenneby, an attendant at the
Oregon state hospital.

Dissolution Of

can be'OOtaina xrom anj mu-tl- me

county health department er
from the state department ot pub-l-ie

health.
"I. The house should be prop-

erly screened with 1 esh gal-
vanized wire, Proper screening
will keep disease carrying Insects

Wlkor
In this city August K, JessePartnership In Frances Wilcox. Jr.. aged . Sur- -

vivii hv narents. Mr. and Mrs. J.Bakery Sought
T. Wilcox of Aumsvuie, ure.;away from inhabitants and out oi

the house, provided the sereens ts sisters. Mrs. K. J. uaua--
vr4i rAA v.if-own- ir of the I naed nronerty. This Item Is of ghan of Pilot Rock, Oregon, airs.

, During August we close Sat. at j Bav-Rj- te Sanitary bakery ot this pedal Importance la sections n TT Chambariaia oc Kicaisna,
Ore.. Mrs. IL H. Davenport otS p. m. Imperial Furn. co. city, 5 State street, filed suit where malaria carrying mosqui- -

. ..... I atan!a tn dissolve her uartner-- 1 toes are found. Timilai. Ore.. Nina. Dena. Moo--
SfSTif Vddto iMp i the concern with J. H. "4. Proper tfl.Umj ofgrooms

account of the FLOORWALKER
MM-PR1-

MT

tana and Mauge wiicox. s
Aumsvtlle: and two brothers. Asa
and Ror Wilcox both of Aums--
vllle. runeral services from the

Co especially iieeyng vw, -
Although she Is an equal own- - consideration in any home. ;

er, the defendant has repeatedly "These are hut a 'e5 f.tbe
refused to recognise her author-- many factors that should be given

itr the plaintiff alleges.-- He has sarion consideration In selecting
m laatane- - & naaer home. There are a num- -

Tfethel ehnrch of Aumsvllle Fri

Harra, deceased, i has been niea
In probate court here by Garnet
W. Harra, administrator. .The
residue of the estate after pay-
ment of $455. expenses ls placed
at S2145 consisting entirely of
real property.

day. August 7, at 1 P- - m. Inter
ment at Aumsvllle eemetery un

lm t... atmek her.. " ber of others, but good common
der the direction ot ciougn-iar- -M . . a e. I S t mmmM J1 Iff 11 '

She aska that an accounting oe sense is aiways rlck company.. mmmm Mi 1 1 A ft V m 9m SI 1 tl 1 1 ft 1 AW

Estate (W-TMi- in.. m.us am. - v- --Berg v- - cent young outfield--
' In tha oatata OT J Ofin JS.

rrent HabUl- - ler who came te the Chicago Cubsx,-- MiML was filed yester-lt-o be $6500 and cu
from Los Angelas, oaiiea n cleanin nrobate court. Emma Berg ties $250. up position in his first big league

I as administratrix reported , that game but didn't get a nru

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1803 Tel. 8032

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable
4

v,the appraised value of the --prop- T)aV1Z Estate's
ftxtr was t4. Expenses were

$624 and S94 9 left to Mrs. Probate Filed .To Portland SSc
'To Eugene 75c

Depot, BMgh Hotel
Independent State Co.

Tel. t)tl TERWIILIGER?S
JL ?uisaix nttsjuruas

..... i

An estate of 80.i91 was left
by the late LInnte O. Davis, ac-

cording to an appraisal filed yes-

terday by I C. A. Reynolds. J. H.
Porter and S. O. Hadley, apprais-
ers of the property. Real proper-
ty belonging to Mrs. Davis totaled
1 14.010. The balance consisted ot

Berg, the sole heir. j

Dance at Haselgreen Friday.

v Liquor Case Hooked The case
oC the State ot Oregon vs. F. H.
Christ has been set for Tuesday.
August 11, la justice court, here.

' He is charged with unlawful pos--
session of liquor. He had a pre-

liminary hearing yesterday and
.pleaded not guilty. He was re-

leased on his own recognizance.

TTS ommaaTrta,
Oat Barflea Is T
OmM Ttlm ATmCHIC! Omv Hmmm

11400 cash in suverton was
and a number ot unsecured notes
ranging from $300 to SSOO each,

SUAVE . . courteous . . . mYiting you to "Step this way.
please the advertiment in thU paper are floorwalkert-in'-prin- t.

TKey show you the way to merchandise tKat

serves your needs, and saves your money. J

Do you read these; advertisements every day?

Make it a regular habit. Do not skip a day or an ad-

vertisement, lest some priceless opportunity he lost. Read
even the smallest adverisements and the smallest print.

Gems of rare worth are often buried where you have to
dig for them! Size alone is not an infallible guide to value.

"'
. i

" '.
. . -

Read' the advertisements every day, with pencil and

paper at hand, to list those things you wish to look up
when you start to the stores. It is trite but true that thU

method saves time and saves money. L .

mmmm. Immmmm wr,Va:ln by Sllvertoa parties.
City Gets $TAO Grass cutting

BACK FROM HOT SP1UXGS.done by the city street employes
Hroorht In ST.50 te the recorder's iUtlcttZt mortal$IM ST BRU6CUTS gTiAlWBOSZENA. ! August Mrs. Jesse

Walling of Zena and her alster- -
in-la- w. Miss Gertrude waliiag oi

office yesterday, from Jobs done
on property owned"y Mrs. G. Ed
Ross. Minnie Moeiler and the
Oregon-Washingt- on Water Serv-
ice company.

Wi1 Sara
A Park CemeteryPortland, returned from Breiten- -

bush.Hot Springs Sunday alter a
vaeatlon of two weeks. J. u.

With Perpetual CareWalllnr. father of MUs waning

Dr. Cban Lam '
Chinese Medicinen-r--

;

V ISO N. Con jntrciaJ
SL, Salim i

'.. :i Office bisn I

LS Tneaday and Satnr--
I day a to 0:0

--o
I remained at the springs only one

wMk before returnlag te hisr Births Just ten mlaates from tbe
heart of town

home at Lincoln.

Fallows To Mr. and Mrs. Or
ris Ylra-- n Fallows, route 5, a boy. Qougli-Barnc- k Co.

MORTUARYMelvla Lee, born July 2 X at tbe
raaldence. SATURDAY ONLY

Hale To Mr. and Mrs. Pres
LIQUID OR TABLETS

In SO minutes, t Leeks a Cold the
Relieve a Ileadache or Neuralgia
rim any. and checks Malaria in
tbreo aejra.

ton William Hale, 1102 Broad-wa- y

wtreet. a boy. Frederick CaV-mrt- m

Karn Aueast X at the resi
66& Salve for Baby's Cold.dence. '

Phone S1S1
Church at Terry St.
M. Clough '

Dr. L.. WL Barrick .
V, T. Golden

WHY LEE'S POETRY?
, THERE'S A DIFFERENCE

Crtle-- f atUned. tender, juicy, clean poultry

Peanut
Brittle

18c -- 1 .j--
i

Crisp, solden peanut brit-
tle ruled with selected
fresh peanuts. A real treat
for the whole family. 16
ounces for 18c :

; ;

'

Two His. for 35c
- only at

Schaefer's
riura stobx

1S5 N. Com! Dial 3t9T
The orfginnl yefleve Iron cssa.

vs.
.

IlajBse-Tu- n, hard-muscle-d, ordinary chkkens Vacuum Qeaxters and
Floor Wazers to RentIlemry Colofd J"rysj Red tie civcriizrsr.rr.iim Reel

-- '. than czd heei thtsu
Lexikarn Frys

'.V. 1

- LeV Specially, 3 Fry j for 51.00

Lee's Poultry Market Can MIO, Used Fvaitnre
Departaseat

181 H. XUgh153 If. Coasraercial r

- Sly eeeeUl s4eee of


